Activity 1: Put the words into the correct columns. Look at the examples first.
(□□□ = stress on second syllable in a three-syllable word, □□□ = stress on first syllable in a three-syllable word)

ambitious candidate attractive delicious edition firefighter government illegal immigrant intention interview invited luxury manager opinion pessimist regular relatives terrible terrific tobacco tomatoes uniform untidy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□□□</td>
<td>□□□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ambitious</td>
<td>candidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activity 2: Practise saying the words in Column 1, then Column 2.

Activity 3: Practise saying these phrases.

1. invited relatives  
2. untidy uniform  
3. terrific firefighter  
4. illegal immigrant  
5. attractive manager  
6. ambitious intention  
7. regular edition  
8. delicious tomatoes  
9. terrible pessimist  
10. interview candidate  
11. luxury tobacco  
12. government opinion  
13. ambitious candidate  
14. terrible relatives